
Sunday 14th 10:30am: Home Alone:  Communion Service: Andy Coombes 

DCF Virtual Church Service. Available from 10:30am online here on 
Sunday morning: 

www.dawlishchristianfellowship.net/news/virtual-church  

12:00– 12:30: Coffee & Chat over Zoom  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87683897530?pwd=NnhBSlZLWUFodlRQdWJpR0E1QmVCUT09 

Meeting ID: 876 8389 7530 Passcode: coffee 

Monday 9:00-10am: Virtual Prayer: arranged by Graham 

Tuesday 9:00-10am: Virtual SLT led Prayer via Zoom: arranged by Clive & Andy 

Wednesday  

Thursday 10.00-11am: ROC/ CTDD Prayer meeting via Zoom 

Friday  

Saturday  

Sunday 21st 10:30 am: ‘Braveheart’: Rowland and Alli  

Acts 27 

March 14th 2021 

14th - 28th  March 2021 

See our on-line calendar here: http://www.dawlishchristianfellowship.net/dcf-calendar  
Find us on Facebook 

For any notices, please contact Cecilia on: officedcf@gmail.com by Thursday morning. 

For urgent Senior Leadership matters, email: slt.hopechurch@gmail.com 

For ROC Dawlish enquires, email Mark Jones on: markjones198@gmail.com 

Any other church-related enquires, email the Church Office on: officedcf@gmail.com  

Safeguarding, phone Jane Coombes on: 07399 572192  

Church Website: www.dawlishchristianfellowship.net 

Church Office : 01626 8884692 Black Swan Business Park, Black Swan Road, Dawlish EX7 0FQ 
 

Registered Charity No: 1178345  

Lights, Camera, Action - Hope is Rising!  

Acts 20 v17-38, Revelation 2v1-7, Hebrews 13v17  

Home Alone 

http://www.dawlishchristianfellowship.net/news/virtual-church/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87683897530?pwd=NnhBSlZLWUFodlRQdWJpR0E1QmVCUT09
http://www.dawlishchristianfellowship.net/dcf-calendar
https://www.facebook.com/Dawlish-Christian-Fellowship-214440962457943/
https://www.facebook.com/Dawlish-Christian-Fellowship-214440962457943/


Notices 

 

 

 

 "Lights, Camera, Action - Hope is Rising!":  

   Home Alone 

This Sunday is Mothering Sunday. In the 9th of our 

‘Hope is Rising’ series, we are especially looking at 

Acts 20: 17-38. We’ll be thinking about those in 

leadership, and the spiritual health of the ‘flock’ that 

they oversee. Andy will be 

bringing us this message. There will also be a chance to 

share communion together, so if you know Jesus as your 

Lord and Saviour, please have some bread and juice 

ready. There will be another ‘Summary and Going 

Deeper’ sheet available to view and download on Sunday 

in the service. The link for the coffee and chat over Zoom is on the back of this 

notice sheet, and will also be in the service. 

 

Prayer meetings this week: 

For the SLT led prayer meeting on Tuesday mornings @ 9am use: 

Link: https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74032874524?pwd=THA3YWZGK3ZFVUdseCtsODNwTlJxUT09 

For the meeting ID and password, please contact the DCF office. 

For the Thursday ROC/ CTDD Prayer meeting @ 10am use:  

Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6591842294?pwd=hakfR92W-WBnpI1CBn5jr6oxpSCzOg 

For the meeting ID and password, please contact the DCF office. 

We have another Hope Lift for you this Sunday.  It's 

Roy Hubbard, with a wonderful story of how the Holy 

Spirit touched & changed his life. Well worth 

watching! We used it for the Alpha group as an 

introduction to the Holy Spirit day we had on 

Saturday 6th March, love how God's timing is always spot on.    

A Thought from Jo: 
So I had a thought the other day - which I have to say is quite something 
lately!  I have had more time over the past few months to contemplate life and 
just ‘be’, but actually having a thought that I can put into words has been quite 
a challenge.  However, here I am and here is my thought… 
So, as many of you know, the Lord has given Mark & I a heart to immerse 
ourselves in the local community of Dawlish. We have been working alongside 
others in the town helping some of the people who need a little extra 
support.  We have spent many hours walking the streets, listening and 
watching out for anything God might be trying to communicate to us. I know 
that many of you have similarly been helping others, as well as praying and 
listening to God during these past 12 months, and that is why I know that you 
might be willing and able to support this idea. In a nutshell, here it is: “How can 
we as a church help bring HOPE to Dawlish by shopping locally as much as we 
can?” Here’s my thinking.. 

1.Many local businesses have been hard hit over the course of the pandemic 
- so let’s help them by using their services and increasing their revenue, 
bringing hope for their financial futures and keeping Dawlish in business. 
2.Whilst doing this, we can help protect the environment by using local 
services, shops and businesses avoiding the need to drive our cars to other 
towns & cities. Some of you may even be able to walk into town, bringing 
hope to the locals who are passionate about loving our planet - after all, 
don’t we worship the One who made it? 
3.Most importantly, by staying local, we can meet more of our Dawlish 
workforce as well as other local customers face-to-face, smiling, having 
healthy and inspiring conversations - maybe even building on & deepening 
friendships, bringing hope to their own personal lives (Luke 16:9). 

Maybe we can through the Holy Spirit: 
 
Help 
Open  
People’s  
Eyes 

 
to the great and wonderful transforming power of the Gospel of Jesus by the 
way in which we all become a little more intentionally-engaged with our 
beautiful little seaside town and its beautiful people. 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74032874524?pwd=THA3YWZGK3ZFVUdseCtsODNwTlJxUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6591842294?pwd=hakfR92W-WBnpI1CBn5jr6oxpSCzOg

